
Filzständer Bienenkorb
Instructions No. 1719
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 45 Minutes

The felt stand beehive is a great idea for the . The beehive is not only a pretty decoration, the creative design with Felt is also simply fun.

The beehive is created so simply

In the first step, the templates are printed, cut out and Felt transferred to the
printer. Cut out the individual motif parts with sharp scissors 

For the front and back side two beehives Felt-are glued. Start by gluing the
yellow strips, then position the brown doors. 

Glue both parts of the beehive together at the outer edges so that an
opening is left through which you can later insert the wooden stand. 

Tinker bees

The small bees are made of yellow felt cloth. Stick small black stripes on the
yellow blanks, then white wings. Paint the eyes with a black Marker on 

Cut a piece of winding wire for each bee, wrap each piece around a pencil.
This creates the beautiful spiral shape. Glue one end of the winding wire with
a bee, the other end you simply put into the beehive.

Put the wooden stand together, fix the two parts with some glue and put the
beehive over the wooden stand.

Article number Article name Qty
567732-07 POSCA Marker PC-3MBlack 1
347556 KREUL Disappearing ink pen 1
650120-38 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmWhite 1
601597 Winding wire 1
658324-20 Textile felt, 45 x 30 cmMaize Yellow 1
650120-40 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmBlack 1
658324-65 Textile felt, 45 x 30 cmLight brown 1
650120-30 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmBrown 1
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